Abingdon and Witney Wesleyan Methodist Circuits
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The Wesleyan Methodist Historic Roll contains the names and addresses of members who donated a guinea each to the Wesleyan Methodist Million Guinea Fund between the years 1899 and 1904. Also listed are those loved ones who had either died or moved away and for whom members made additional donations 'In Memoriam'.
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INTRODUCTION

The Wesleyan Methodist Historic Roll is a set of 50 bound volumes housed at Methodist Central Hall, Westminster, London. It contains the names, sometimes with addresses, of over one million individuals who donated a guinea each to the Wesleyan Methodist Million Guinea Fund between the years 1899 and 1904.

The Wesleyan Methodists wanted to raise the money in order to celebrate the centenary of the death of John Wesley (1703-91), the founder of the Methodist movement, in a grand way. The fund was used to purchase land and to build Methodist Central Hall in London and also to further the Wesleyan cause both at home and abroad.

Donations to the fund were limited to one guinea per member but additional amounts could be given by making payments ‘In Memoriam’ for loved ones who had died or who had moved away from home. All donors were required to write their names and addresses on specially prepared forms which had been distributed to all Wesleyan Circuits and Chapels in Great Britain and overseas. These forms, collated and sequenced by District, then Circuit within District, form the Historic Roll.

This booklet contains a transcription of the pages within the Historic Roll relating to the Abingdon and Witney Circuits. The pages have been transcribed in page number sequence and the pages relating to individual chapels are not always grouped together.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SURNAME</th>
<th>PAGE NUMBER(S)</th>
<th>SURNAME</th>
<th>PAGE NUMBER(S)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POLLOCK</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>TRINDER</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PONTIN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>TURNER</td>
<td>5, 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POPE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POTTER</td>
<td>17, 19</td>
<td>VINEY</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRATLEY</td>
<td>6, 12, 14</td>
<td>VINEY</td>
<td>6, 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PURDUE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACKLEY</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>WALKER</td>
<td>7, 20, 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RABBIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>WARD</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHINNESS</td>
<td>7, 9, 20</td>
<td>WARNER</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARDS</td>
<td>18, 20</td>
<td>WATTS</td>
<td>20, 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROGERS</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>WEAVER</td>
<td>3, 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSE</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>WEBB</td>
<td>4, 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROWE</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>WELLS</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROWLES</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>WESLEY</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAWYER</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>WHARTON</td>
<td>9, 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEPHERD</td>
<td>13, 21</td>
<td>WHITCHELO</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILMAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKIDMORE</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>WIDDOWS</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>4, 6, 14, 16, 17, 19, 20</td>
<td>WIGGINS</td>
<td>5, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOURCH</td>
<td>11, 12</td>
<td>WILLIAMS</td>
<td>10, 20, 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIERS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>WILLOUGHBY</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEDHAM</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>WILSDON</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOKES</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>WILTSHIRE</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRATFORD</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>WOODCOCK</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STYLES</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>WOODLEY</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TARRANT</td>
<td>6, 7</td>
<td>WOODWARD</td>
<td>9, 20, 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLER</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>WRIGHT</td>
<td>8, 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR</td>
<td>7, 15, 19, 20</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMPSON</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOON</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOWNSEND</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAFFORD</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ABINGDON CIRCUIT**

William SPIERS
Amy Maria SPIERS
Percy William SPIERS
Florence Amy SPIERS
Edith Mary SPIERS
Elizabeth CLARKE
In Memoriam J. C. C.
In Memoriam J. H. C.
Amie ANDREW
In Memoriam Richard CHURCH
M. M. CHURCH
In Memoriam E. LITCHFIELD
George WEAVER
Maud HURLEY
J. E. CHURCH
Harry J. CLARKE
Elizabeth CLARKE
Lawrence J. CLARKE
Dorothy J. CLARKE
William H. TRAFFORD
Mary A. TRAFFORD
Florence Mary TRAFFORD
Margaret Hutton TRAFFORD
S. TRAFFORD
In Memoriam Susie TRAFFORD
Joseph OSLER
Emily HEATH?
John Dennis GODFREY
Rose GODFREY
Thomas DORN
Sophia DORN
Benjamin DORN
William LEGGE
Alfred CHALKER

**ABINGDON**

Robert W. BRIND
E. DABBER?
Jesse WILTSHIRE
William TAYLER
Alice HARTWELL

**Wotton**
Abingdon

20 Victoria Rd, Abingdon
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SURNAME</th>
<th>PAGE NUMBER(S)</th>
<th>SURNAME</th>
<th>PAGE NUMBER(S)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DABBER</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>GARDNER</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVIES</td>
<td>13, 14</td>
<td>GEORGE</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVIS</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>GILBERT</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAWE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>GILKES</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAWSON</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>GILLET</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAY</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>GLEDHILL</td>
<td>11, 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DORE</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>GODFREY</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DORN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>GOODACRE</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRAPER</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>GOODMAN</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRING</td>
<td>12, 13</td>
<td>GOSS</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRUCE</td>
<td>5, 6</td>
<td>GRACE</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUNCAN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>GRAY</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUNKIN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>GREEN</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DYKE</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>GRIFFIN</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EARLEY</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>HADLAND</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EARLY</td>
<td>5, 8</td>
<td>HAILEY</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAST</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>HALEY</td>
<td>8, 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EATON</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>HALL</td>
<td>15, 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELDRIDGE</td>
<td>18, 19</td>
<td>HANKINS</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMERY</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>HARDING</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUSTACE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>HARRIS</td>
<td>10, 11, 12, 17, 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FATHERS</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>HARTSHORN</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENEMORE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>HARTWELL</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIDLER</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>HARWOOD</td>
<td>5, 14, 15, 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FISHER</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>HAWKES</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLETCHER</td>
<td>16, 20</td>
<td>HAYNES</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOLLAND</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>HEATH</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORBES</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>HEDGES</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORD</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>HEMMINGS</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOSTER</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>HEMMINGWAY</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOWLER</td>
<td>9, 10, 13</td>
<td>HICKS</td>
<td>17, 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOX</td>
<td>19, 21</td>
<td>HILL</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FYFIELD</td>
<td>9, 10, 12</td>
<td>HIPPENSON</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HOLLAND</td>
<td>8, 12, 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HOLLIDAY</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HOLMES</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HONOUR</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HORNE</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hannah POPE
Amelia Eliza GILBERT

Abingdon
Shippon Nr. Abingdon

**WITNEY CIRCUIT**

- Annie CLEMENTS
- Matilda WIGGINS
- Nellie WIGGINS
- Ann C. WIGGINS
- C. J. MONK
- Sarah EARLY
- Elizabeth Lodge COOKE
- Abraham HEMMINGWAY
- Hannah HEMMINGWAY
- G. COOKE
- Mrs. MONK friend
- James HARWOOD
- Maria? HARWOOD
- Harry John FIDLER
- Albert Edwin HORNE
- Albert Edwin HORNE Junr
- Flinnie BROOM
- J. TURNER
- S. TURNER

**WITNEY**

- Alfred Lea LEIGH
- Sarah Anne LEIGH
- Ada Louise LEIGH
- Edith Annie LEIGH
- Samuel LEIGH
- Hilton Mary LEIGH
- Edmund Thomas LEIGH
- Kate LEIGH
- Reginald Lea LEIGH
- Lemuil DRUCE
- Annie Eva DRUCE
- Cyril Lemuil DRUCE
- Hilton H. DRUCE
- Maurice R. DRUCE
- Kathleen Annie DRUCE
- Claude Graham DRUCE

in Memoriam Charlotte DRUCE

- Market Square, Witney
- Market Square, Witney
- Market Square, Witney
- Market Square, Witney
- Market Square, Witney
- Market Square, Witney
- Market Square, Witney
## INDEX NOMINUM

Entries are indexed by page number. Please note that a surname may appear more than once on a page.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SURNAME</th>
<th>PAGE NUMBER(S)</th>
<th>SURNAME</th>
<th>PAGE NUMBER(S)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>CANTELL</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALCOCK</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>CARTER</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALDSWORTH</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>CHALKER</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEN</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>CHURCH</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMAR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>CLARK</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMOS</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>CLAPTON</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDREW</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>CLARE</td>
<td>6, 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUSTIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>CLARIDGE</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVIS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>CLARE</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYRIS</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>CLARY</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td>CLEMENTS</td>
<td>5, 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANBURY</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>CLIFFORD</td>
<td>15, 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARNES</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>COLES</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARRATT</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>COLLINS</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASKETT</td>
<td>14, 16</td>
<td>COMFORT</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASSON</td>
<td>8, 12</td>
<td>COOKE</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAUGHAN</td>
<td>15, 16</td>
<td>COOMBES</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BECKETT</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>CROCK</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENFIELD</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>CROSS</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENNETT</td>
<td>12, 19</td>
<td>CROWTHER</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERRY</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>CULLIS</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEVAN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>CUTLER</td>
<td>6, 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILES</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>CUTMORE</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BISHOP</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKALL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOLTON</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOND</td>
<td>9, 20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOWERMAN</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRICE</td>
<td>15, 22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIND</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROGDEN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROOKS</td>
<td>5, 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROUGHTON</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Levi ALDSWORTH
Mark BURDEN
Betsay BURDEN
Lydia GILKES

WITNEY - HAILEY

Charles Thomas HICKS     Hailey
Charles HICKS             Hailey
Amelia HICKS              Hailey
Frederick Thomas BUCKINGHAM Chase Woods
Frederick William BUCKINGHAM Chase Woods
Elizabeth Katie BUCKINGHAM Chase Woods
Jane HICKS                Crawley
George LORD               Hailey
Mary Ann LORD             Hailey
John Edward LORD          Hailey
Frederick H. J. WRIGHT    Hailey
Ivor J. KEMPSTER         Hailey

WITNEY - MILTON

Mary Ann BURWELL          Milton under Wychwood
Rowell BURWELL            Milton under Wychwood
Elizabeth MAYER           Milton under Wychwood
Marion Adah MAYER         Milton under Wychwood
Arthur WILLIAMS           Milton under Wychwood
Eliza WILLIAMS            Milton under Wychwood
Elizabeth WATTS           Poplar Farm, Milton under Wychwood
John Henry WATTS          Poplar Farm, Milton under Wychwood
Frank WATTS               Poplar Farm, Milton under Wychwood
Gerald WATTS              Poplar Farm, Milton under Wychwood
Caroline MILES            Dashwood House, Milton under Wychwood
James MILES               Dashwood House, Milton under Wychwood

WITNEY - CHARLBURY

Henry HALL                Cheltenham
Hilda Jane KERRY          Wolvercote nr Oxford
Gertrude Esther Emily KERRY Cheltenham
Elizabeth Annie MEDCRAFT  Cheltenham
Ellen HARRIS              Cheltenham
William Robert WOODWARD   Cheltenham
Joseph PAINTIN            Cheltenham
Allan Ewart BRICE         Cheltenham

Oswald Edward TARRANT
In Memoriam Frank Hubert HURST
Ernest William TARRANT
Frederick Norman TARRANT
Kathleen Mary TARRANT
Ernest TARRANT
Blanche Woody TARRANT
Robert Ernest TARRANT
Herbert TARRANT
Katharine TARRANT
Kathleen Jane TARRANT
Enid Gwendoline TARRANT
Emily TARRANT (In Memoriam)
Marion TARRANT (In Memoriam)
Ann TARRANT
Miriam Whitfield TARRANT

Thomas CROSS              Oxford
Margaret LANGDON          Cambridge, Cornwall
In Memoriam Lucy YOUNG    Witney
In Memoriam Daniel YOUNG  Witney
In Memoriam Winnie YOUNG  Witney
In Memoriam Lucy Hannah YOUNG Witney
Louie YOUNG               Witney
Frank James YOUNG         Witney
H. W. YOUNG               Witney
Nelly YOUNG               Witney
Daniel Henry YOUNG        Witney
Ann PHIPPS                Witney
Wm Hy WALKER              Witney
Louisa S. WALKER          Witney
E. W. Burley? WALKER      Witney
Alice Mary WALKER         Witney
Beatrice Winifred WALKER  Witney
In Memoriam Theodore A. WALKER
In Memoriam Frederick H. WALKER
In Memoriam John Harold WALKER
In Memoriam John WALKER
In Memoriam Mary WALKER   Witney
Elizabeth Ann WALKER      Witney
In Memoriam James TAYLOR  Witney
in Memoriam Amelia TAYLOR  Witney
E. BUSBY
Robert BUSBY
Sarah CLEMENTS            Witney
Horace RHYMES
WITNEY – BARNARD GATE

Edw 4th STOKES Barnard Gate
Lydia STOKES Broadway
In Memoriam William STOKES Barnard Gate
Mary STOKES Barnardgate
Rebecca STOKES Barnard Gate
Walter Jeremiah WEBB
Eliza Ann WEBB
Ellen BECKETT
Thomas BECKETT
Eva Victoria MANSELL Barnard Gate

WITNEY – BAMPON

Selina BRYANT Bampton
Lena BRYANT Bampton
Annie HAYNES Bampton
Sarah WARNER Bampton
Ethel NOBLE J. N. E. Bampton
William WHITE Bampton
Francis PINNOCK Bampton
Thomas PINNOCK Bampton
William GREEN Bampton
Jesse HIPPERSON J. N. E. Bampton
George NEAL Bampton
Frederick FOX Bampton
James WALKER Bampton
Eliza WALKER Bampton
Elizabeth POLLOCK Bampton
Frederick RADBAND Bampton
John MAY Bampton
Friend of Methodism Bampton

WITNEY – SUTTON

John DAWSON Sutton
Bertha DAWSON Sutton
James SHEPHERD Sutton
Rebecca SHEPHERD Sutton
Frederick BURDEN Senr Sutton
Frederick BURDEN Junr Sutton
Annie BURDEN Sutton
Ellen BURDEN Sutton
WITNEY – NORTH LEIGH

Joseph ROSE
John HILL
Eleanor HILL
Daniel RHYMES
Mary Ann RHYMES
Alice GOODMAN
Ellen SMITH
Mary SMITH
Gregory HARWOOD
Jane BARNES
Elizabeth FATHERS
Thomas FATHERS
Ruth HEMMINGS
Lucy HEMMINGS
Florence LANGFORD
Wm Alex RICHARDS

WITNEY – FREELAND

In Memoriam James Charles WATTS Freeland
Sarah Ann WATTS
Edith Mary WATTS
Florence Emily H. WATTS
Charles John WATTS
William David WATTS
Blanche WATTS
Eliza WOODWARD
In Memoriam Gabriel WOODWARD
In Memoriam Mary WOODWARD
Rebecca WALKER
William BUCKINGHAM
In Memoriam Isaac BOND

Florence MIDDLETON
Margaret Elizabeth MIDDLETON
GOODACRE Rev. Josiah
GOODACRE Louisa Anne
GOODACRE Fred Josiah A.A.
GOODACRE Chas William
GOODACRE Alice Mary (Mr. DAWE) Forest Hill, London
GOODACRE Florence Louisa
In Memoriam William FYFIELD
In Memoriam William FYFIELD
Edwin FYFIELD
Louisa H. FYFIELD
Ethel Louise FYFIELD
In Memoriam Gabriel WOODWARD
In Memoriam Isaac BOND
In Memoriam John TRINDER?
In Memoriam Edwin Y....LL
Lucy Ellen RHYMES
Malida GOSS
Harry MILES
Sarah Thomas MILES
William GARDNER
In Memoriam John FOWLER Senr. Witney
In Memoriam Arthur Jesse FOWLER
In Memoriam Sarah FOWLER
In Memoriam Emma FOWLER
In Memoriam Ada FOWLER
In Memoriam Frank FOWLER
In Memoriam Frank FOWLER
In Memoriam Frank Wm FOWLER
Catherine FENEMORE
Richard FENEMORE
In Memoriam Betsey FENEMORE
Ellen Jessett FENEMORE
Gertrude Sarah FENEMORE
Rhoda FORD
Fred FORD Senr.
Fred FORD
Ralph FORD
Emily E. CLARE
Henry Richard FENEMORE
In Memoriam William BILES
George A. RACKLYEFT
Eliza HUNT
Harry WHARTON

Supt Minister Witney
POTTER Jabez Webb
In Memoriam POTTER Mary
In Memoriam POTTER Ann
POTTER George Webb
FOX Mary Jane
POTTER James Chappell
POTTER Louisa Ann Ghap Buswell
POTTER Mary Chappell
In Memoriam PERRIN Thomas
In Memoriam PERRIN Sophia
In Memoriam BUSWELL Thomas
(Founder of Methodism in Burford)
In Memoriam POTTER James Chappell (Baby)
TAYLOR William
PIMM Lizzie
CHURN Elizabeth
BENNETT Maria
TOWNSEND Sarah Ann
ELDRIDGE James
EAST Mary Ann
In Memoriam MATTHEWS Thomas Moss
In Memoriam MATTHEWS Louisa
Richard SMITH
Elizabeth SMITH
Elizabeth PIMM
Christopher PIMM
Albert John BUTLER
Clara BUTLER
Alfred Earnest BUTLER
Florence Mary BUTLER
Albert Edward BUTLER
Burford
Burford
Burford
Burford
Burford
Burford
Burford
Burford
Burford
Burford
Burford
Burford
Burford
Burford
Burford
Burford
Burford
Burford
Burford
Burford
Burford
Burford
Burford
Burford
Burford
Burford
Burford
Burford

WITNEY - HANDSBOROUGH

Leonard LAY
Minnie Avery LAY
Adelaide LAY
Dorothy Alice LAY
George WARD
Ellen WARD
Sarah Ellen WARD
Joseph COOMBES
Jane COOMBES
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Handborough
Handborough
Handborough
Handborough
Handborough
Handborough
Handborough
Handborough
Handborough
Handborough
Handborough
Elizabeth BOWERMANN
Samuel STRATFORD
A Friend
Elezebeth Sibella RICHARDS
George ELDRIDGE
Mary ELDRIDGE
MATTHEWS George Walter
MATTHEWS Caroline
Children
MATTHEWS Amelia Carrie
MATTHEWS Vincent George
MATTHEWS Maud Mary
MATTHEWS Louisa Mabel
In Memoriam MATTHEWS Thomas Henry
MATTHEWS Thomas Henry
MATTHEWS Sydney Walter
MATTHEWS Helena Hilda
MATTHEWS Lillian Blanche
In Memoriam MATTHEWS George Walter
In Memoriam FOSTER Robert Dannatt
MATTHEWS William Frederic
MATTHEWS Harriett Elizabeth
MATTHEWS William Herbert
In Memoriam MATTHEWS Mary Grace
MATTHEWS Lydia Margaret
MATTHEWS Wilfrid Foster
MATTHEWS Edith Mabel
MATTHEWS Louisa Muriel
MATTHEWS Robert Lewis
MATTHEWS Mary Ann
MATTHEWS William Lee
In Memoriam MATTHEWS Rachel
In Memoriam MATTHEWS Benjamin
In Memoriam MATTHEWS Mary George CLAPTON
Mildred Rhoda CLAPTON
Jonathan BANBURY
Mary Ann BANBURY
Rosa BANBURY
Thomas FOLLAND?
In Memoriam MUSTO William
Burford
Windrush
Windrush
Windrush
Fulbrook
Fulbrook
Burford, Oxon
Burford, Oxon
Burford, Oxon
Burford, Oxon
Burford, Oxon
Burford, Oxon
Burford, Oxon
Burford, Oxon
Burford, Oxon
Burford, Oxon
Burford, Oxon
Burford, Oxon
Burford, Oxon
Burford, Oxon
Burford, Oxon
Burford, Oxon
Burford, Oxon
Burford, Oxon
Burford, Oxon
Burford, Oxon
Burford, Oxon
Burford, Oxon
Burford, Oxon
Burford, Oxon
Burford, Oxon
Burford, Oxon
Burford, Oxon
Burford, Oxon
Burford, Oxon
Burford, Oxon
Burford, Oxon
Burford, Oxon
Burford, Oxon
Burford, Oxon
Burford, Oxon
Turkdean, Gloucestershire age 94

Constance Marchant COMFORT
Geo Wm AMOS
Bessie AYRIS
James Arthur SOUCH
Mary A. SOUCH
Walter J. SOUCH
Arthur J. SOUCH
Audrey GEORGE
Gladys GEORGE
William Compton ADAMS
Annie W. ADAMS
Stephen Mark PEARSE
Ruth PEARSE
Henry WIGGINS
In Memory Ann WIGGINS
John LONG
Annie LONG
Alice LONG
Louie LONG
Kate LONG
Jessie LONG
Jackie LONG
Arthur Lea LEIGH
M. LEIGH
Arthur Robt. LEIGH
Francis LEIGH
Daisy LEIGH
Maria LLOYD
Emma HARRIS
Alice KING
Washington H. GLEDHILL
Lizzie GLEDHILL
Ethel GLEDHILL
Ernest GLEDHILL
In Memoriam Harold GLEDHILL
Sarah Ella GLEDHILL
Percy G. GLEDHILL
Mary E. GLEDHILL
In Memoriam Catherine P. GILLETT
Richard GILLETT
Harry John GILLETT
Gertrude Lefort GILLETT
Elizabeth PIMM
Eliza CULLIS
Beatrice DORE

Wilney
Wilney
Wilney
Wilney
Wilney
Wilney
Wilney
Near R.....?, Wilney
Near R.....?, Wilney
Near R.....?, Wilney
Near R.....?, Wilney
Near R.....?, Wilney
Near R.....?, Wilney
Near R.....?, Wilney
Near R.....?, Wilney
Near R.....?, Wilney
Near R.....?, Wilney
Near R.....?, Wilney
Near R.....?, Wilney
Near R.....?, Wilney
Near R.....?, Wilney
Near R.....?, Wilney
Near R.....?, Wilney
Near R.....?, Wilney
Hilda BISHOP
Jennie BISHOP
Mabe HOLLAND
Nellie BENNETT
Florie HARRIS
Edith HOLLAND
Louie MIDDLETON
Eva JORDAN
Uzzie COLES
Alice Maude FYFIELD
Mary GLIDHILL
Minnie HALEY
Hilda MIDDLETON
Alice MIDDLETON
Flossie CROWTHER
Florie COLLINS
Daisy LONG
Annie CUTLER
Frederick CUTMORE
Percy GLIDHILL
Harold Thomas HARRIS
Fredrick JORDAN
William JORDAN
Albert MILES
Sidney MILES
Albert MOSS
Arthur MOSS
Hubert MORGAN
Fred NEVILLE
Albert PRATLEY
Ernes: Walter PRATLEY
Sidney PIMM
Frank SOUCH
Norman SOUCH
Harry WHARTON
Archie WEAVER
William BASSON
William BERRY
William COLES
Edwin Levi COLES
Walter Owen DRING
Oswald Henry DRING
Maurice William FYFIELD
George HOLLAND
George HARRIS

WITNEY - SOUTHLEIGH

William WIDDOWS
Charlotte WIDDOWS
Ellen WIDDOWS
Mary Caroline (Kate) SMITH
In Memoriam William WIDDOWS
In Memoriam Jane WIDDOWS
James SMITH
Elizabeth A. SMITH
William J. SMITH
Hubert H. SMITH
Ernest Edward HICKS
Louisa HICKS
Thomas HARRIS
Emiley HARRIS
Marla Jane ROGERS
Ida Frances KEEN
Alfred Thomas KEEN
William Thomas WILSDON
Charles James PICKETT
Isaac BROGDEN
Elizabeth BROGDEN
Mary BROGDEN
Sarah BROGDEN
Jane BROGDEN
Mark BROGDEN In Memoriam
Charles HARRIS
Lilian Mary HARRIS
Albert HARRIS
George William HARRIS
John HONOUR
Annie HONOUR
Mary HONOUR
Frederick HONOUR
George PICKETT
Annie HARRIS

Old Farm, Southleigh
Old Farm, Southleigh
Old Farm, Southleigh
Old Farm, Southleigh
Old Farm, Southleigh
Old Farm, Southleigh
Southleigh
Southleigh
Southleigh
Bartlett's Farm, Southleigh
Bartlett's Farm, Southleigh
Southleigh
Southleigh
Southleigh
Southleigh
Southleigh
Southleigh
Oxford
Southleigh
Southleigh
Southleigh
Southleigh
Southleigh
Southleigh
Southleigh
Southleigh
Southleigh
Southleigh
Southleigh
Southleigh
Southleigh
Southleigh
Southleigh
Southleigh
Southleigh
Lew, Bampton
Lew, Bampton
Lew, Bampton
Lew, Bampton
Old Farm, Southleigh
Church End, Southleigh

WITNEY - BURFORD

Joshua HOLMES
Mary Chappell HOLMES
James Darse? HOLMES
Thomas Henry BUTLER

Wesleyan Minister
nee POTTER of Burford
Weir ?Sow
Burford
Henrietta SMITH
In Memoriam Maria BASKETT
In Memoriam Mrs Henry BAUGHAN
KEEPING? Horace W.
WHITCHELO C.
In Memoriam John CLARY
FLETCHER Alice
MacHARLANE D. P.
JOHNSON Spencer
In Memoriam Jesse CLIFFORD
In Memoriam Joshua JONES
Sarah JONES
Thomas Henry SMITH
Clara Ann SMITH
George Jarvis SMITH
Caleb Medcalf SMITH
John Farebrother SMITH

Charbury
Charbury
Reading
Eastbourne
Charbury
Charbury
Shapley, Hants
Cornbury, Charbury
Charbury
Charbury
Charbury

WITNEY – STONESFIELD

Thomas BARRATT
Caroline BARRATT
Caroline Ann BARRATT
James HOWES
Edward GRIFFIN
Mrs. Edward GRIFFIN
Ethel GRIFFIN
Edith GRIFFIN
Mary Elizabeth DAVIS
Constance Maud DAVIS
William Harold DAVIS
Mrs. George EMERY
Sarah HUNT
Geo LAMB
Robina C. LAMB
Violet Marion LAMB
Mary Forbes SMITH
Mary C. FORBES
Janet Eliza LAMB
Geo R. LAMB
John F. LAMB
Ruby A. LAMB

Stonesfield
Stonesfield
Stonesfield

Albert Edward HUDSON
J. LAUNCHBURY
Martha CANTELL
Ellen HEDGES
Joseph FOWLER
James MILES
Frank HOLLAND
Isabella HOLLAND
Mary JACKSON
Hubert Chris BROWN
Frank H. KING
James DRING
Fanny DRING
Frederick Charles William MOORE
Fanny Hope MOORE
Henry JORDAN
W. Geo EATON
Hannah Bainbrigge EATON
E. HANKINS

Grandmother of Miss E. HANKINS. Converted under John WESLEY’s preaching in Witney

In Memoriam Sarah HARTSHORN
In Memoriam Elizabeth HARTSHORN
Emma WILLOUGHBY
In Remembrance of Dear Parents
In Heaven
William Henry PONTIN
Emma PONTIN
Norah Elizabeth VINER
Mary Elizabeth ALCOCK
Ismael ALCOCK In Memoriam
In Memoriam Alfred HANKINS

Witney
Witney
Wellesbourne

WITNEY – FINSTOCK

Oaklands, Fawler
Oaklands, Fawler
Oaklands, Fawler
Charbury
Oaklands, Fawler
Oaklands, Fawler
Oaklands, Fawler
Oaklands, Fawler
Oaklands, Fawler

In Memoriam Edward BOLTON
In Memoriam Lydia BOLTON
Mary BOLTON
Henry Ward BOLTON
Ada J. BOLTON
In Memoriam Joseph SHEPHERD
In Memoriam Mary SHEPHERD
In Memoriam John DAVIES M. B.
& C. M.
Lydia Shepherd DAVIES

Finstock
Finstock
Finstock
Finstock
Finstock
Finstock
Northleigh
Northleigh
Nottingham
Finstock
WITNEY – CHARLBURY

In Memoriam Maria BASKETT
Henry BASKETT
Louisa Selena BEVAN
Walter Henry BASKETT
William John BASKETT
Eliza BASKETT
George BASKETT
Annie BASKETT
Jason HADLAND
Mary Ann HADLAND
Herbert Edwin HADLAND
LAINCHBURY Thomas
Dinah LAINCHBURY
LAINCHBURY Annie Sarah
LAINCHBURY Catherine Mary
In Memoriam LAINCHBURY William Thomas
Marion Elizabeth LAINCHBURY
Edith Ann LAINCHBURY
Florence Eileen LAINCHBURY
LAINCHBURY Herbert Thomas
LAINCHBURY William Benfield
In Memoriam LAINCHBURY Thomas Spelsbury
In Memoriam LAINCHBURY Ann Spelsbury
In Memoriam LAINCHBURY William
In Memoriam BENFIELD Richard
In Memoriam BENFIELD Sarah
KENCH Ann
In Memo HARWOOD Jane
HARWOOD Caleb
HARWOOD Joseph
HARWOOD Eric
In Memo SMITH Elizabebth
Fanny HARWOOD
McCULLOCH Elizabeth
THOMPSON Ann

CLIFFORD Mary Hannah
CLIFFORD Maggie L.
ALLEN Henry
ALLEN Annie Elizabeth
Albert ALLEN
DAY Florence (nee ALLEN)
Margaret Ethel ALLEN
ALLEN Mary Constance
George Richard DRAPER
Joseph Thomas Bernard DRAPER
ALLEN Adolphus Edwin
In Memoriam ALLEN Ada
BRICE William Allen
KENCH Edith Mary
JONES Joshua George
JONES Mary Fisher
JONES Ethel Mary
JONES Jeannette Sarah
JONES Jessie Kate
JONES May Fisher
JONES Clifford James
FISHER Ann
In Memoriam CLIFFORD Edith
HALL Margaret
In Memoriam NASH James
NASH Rose
NASH Fred James
NASH Emily Rose
NASH Edith
NASH Ernest
HARWOOD John
HARWOOD Sarah
HARWOOD Fred John
HARWOOD Charles James
HARWOOD Alfred
BUTCHER William
DYKE Lizzie
DYKE Mary
BAUGHAN Miriam
GRACE William
HOWSE Alice Mary
HOWSE Ethel Lucy
HOWSE Hilda Elizabeth
TAYLOR Charles Isaac
MORRIS Emma
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mary Gwendoline DAVIES</td>
<td>Finstock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Ann DAVIES</td>
<td>Finstock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Llewellyn DAVIES</td>
<td>Finstock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Edward CLARIDGE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph HADLAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George PRATLEY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLIFFORD Mary Hannah</td>
<td>Charlbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLIFFORD Maggie L.</td>
<td>Charlbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEN Henry</td>
<td>Charlbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEN Annie Elizabeth</td>
<td>Charlbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert ALLEN</td>
<td>Charlbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAY Florence (nee ALLEN)</td>
<td>West Kilburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Ethel ALLEN</td>
<td>Charlbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEN Mary Constance</td>
<td>Charlbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Richard DRAPER</td>
<td>Charlbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Thomas Bernard DRAPER</td>
<td>Charlbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEN Adolphus Edwin</td>
<td>Charlbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Memoriam ALLEN Ada</td>
<td>Charlbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRICE William Allen</td>
<td>Charlbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENCH Edith Mary</td>
<td>Charlbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES Joshua George</td>
<td>Charlbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES Mary Fisher</td>
<td>Charlbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES Ethel Mary</td>
<td>Charlbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES Jeanette Sarah</td>
<td>Charlbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES Jessie Kate</td>
<td>Charlbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES May Fisher</td>
<td>Charlbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES Clifford James</td>
<td>Charlbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FISHER Ann</td>
<td>Charlbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Memoriam CLIFFORD Edith</td>
<td>Charlbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALL Margaret</td>
<td>Charlbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Memoriam NASH James</td>
<td>Eynsham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASH Rose</td>
<td>Charlbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASH Fred James</td>
<td>Charlbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASH Emily Rose</td>
<td>Charlbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASH Edith</td>
<td>Charlbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASH Ernest</td>
<td>Charlbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARWOOD John</td>
<td>Charlbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARWOOD Sarah</td>
<td>Charlbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARWOOD Fred John</td>
<td>Charlbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARWOOD Charles James</td>
<td>Charlbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARWOOD Alfred</td>
<td>Charlbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTCHER William</td>
<td>Charlbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DYKE Lizzie</td>
<td>Charlbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DYKE Mary</td>
<td>Charlbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAUGHAN Miriam</td>
<td>Charlbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRACE William</td>
<td>Charlbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWSE Alice Mary</td>
<td>Charlbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWSE Ethel Lucy</td>
<td>Charlbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWSE Hilda Elizabeth</td>
<td>Charlbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR Charles Isaac</td>
<td>Charlbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRIS Emma</td>
<td>Charlbury</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WITNEY – STONESFIELD

Thomas BARRATT
Caroline BARRATT
Caroline Ann BARRATT
James HOWES
Edward GRIFFIN
Mrs. Edward GRIFFIN
Ethel GRIFFIN
Edith GRIFFIN
Mary Elizabeth DAVIS
Constance Maud DAVIS
William Harold DAVIS
Mrs. George EMERY
Sarah HUNT
Geo LAMB
Robina C. LAMB
Violet Marion LAMB
Mary Forbes SMITH
Mary C. FORBES
Janet Eliza LAMB
Geo R. LAMB
John F. LAMB
Ruby A. LAMB
Charbury
Charbury
Charbury
Reading
Eastbourne
Charbury
Shapley, Hants
Cornbury, Charlbury
Charbury
Charbury
Charbury
Stonesfield
Stonesfield
Stonesfield

WITNEY – FINSTOCK

In Memoriam Edward BOLTON
In Memoriam Lydia BOLTON
Mary BOLTON
Henry Ward BOLTON
Ada J. BOLTON
In Memoriam Joseph SHEPHERD
In Memoriam Mary SHEPHERD
In Memoriam John DAVIES M. B. & C. M.
Lydia Shepherd DAVIES
Finstock
Finstock
Finstock
Finstock
Finstock
Northleigh
Northleigh
Nottingham
Finstock
Hilda BISHOP
Jennie BISHOP
Mabe HOLLAND
Nellie BENNETT
Florence HARRIS
Edith HOLLAND
Louise MIDDLETON
Eva JORDAN
Lizzie COLES
Alice Maude FYFIELD
Mary SLEDHILL
Minnie HALEY
Hilda MIDDLETON
Alice MIDDLETON
Flossie CROWTHER
Florence COLLINS
Daisy LONG
Annie CUTLER
Frederick CUTMORE
Percy GLEDHILL
Harold Thomas HARRIS
Frederick JORDAN
William JORDAN
Albert MILES
Sidney MILES
Albert MOSS
Arthur MOSS
Hubert MORGAN
Fred NEVILLE
Albert PRATLEY
Ernest Walter PRATLEY
Sidney PIMM
Frank SOUCH
Norman SOUCH
Harry WHARTON
Archie WEAVER
William BASSON
William BERRY
William COLES
Edwin Levi COLES
Walter Owen DRING
Oswald Henry DRING
Maurice William FYFIELD
George HOLLAND
George Henry HARRIS

WITNEY - SOUTHLEIGH

William WIDDOWS
Charlotte WIDDOWS
Ellen WIDDOWS
Mary Caroline (Kate) SMITH
In Memoriam William WIDDOWS
In Memoriam Jane WIDDOWS
James SMITH
Elizabeth A. SMITH
William J. SMITH
Hubert H. SMITH
Ernest Edward HICKS
Louisa HICKS
Thomas HARRIS
Emily HARRIS
Maria Jane ROGERS
Ida Frances KEEN
Alfred Thomas KEEN
William Thomas WILSDON
Charles James PICKETT
Isaac BROGDEN
Elizabeth BROGDEN
Mary BROGDEN
Sarah BROGDEN
Jane BROGDEN
Mark BROGDEN In Memoriam
Charles HARRIS
Lilian Mary HARRIS
Albert HARRIS
George William HARRIS
John HONOUR
Annie HONOUR
Mary HONOUR
Frederick HONOUR
George PICKETT
Annie HARRIS
Old Farm, Southleigh
Old Farm, Southleigh
Old Farm, Southleigh
Old Farm, Southleigh
Old Farm, Southleigh
Old Farm, Southleigh
Southleigh
Southleigh
Southleigh
Southleigh
Southleigh
Barlett's Farm, Southleigh
Barlett's Farm, Southleigh
Southleigh
Southleigh
Southleigh
Southleigh
Southleigh
Southleigh
Southleigh
Southleigh
Southleigh
Southleigh
Southleigh
Southleigh
Southleigh
Southleigh
Southleigh
Southleigh
Southleigh
Southleigh
Southleigh
Southleigh
Southleigh
Southleigh
Southleigh
Southleigh
Southleigh
Southleigh
Southleigh
Southleigh
Southleigh
Church End, Southleigh

WITNEY - BURFORD

Joshua HOLMES
Mary Chappell HOLMES
James Darro? HOLMES
Thomas Henry BUTLER
Old Farm, Southleigh
Old Farm, Southleigh
Old Farm, Southleigh
Old Farm, Southleigh
Wesleyan Minister
nee POTTER of Burford
Weir ?Sow
Burford
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth BOWERMAN</td>
<td>Burford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel STRATFORD</td>
<td>Windrush</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Friend</td>
<td>Windrush</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elezabeth Sibella RICHARDS</td>
<td>Windrush</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George ELDRIDGE</td>
<td>Fulbrook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary ELDRIDGE</td>
<td>Fulbrook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTHEWS George Walter</td>
<td>Burford, Oxon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTHEWS Caroline Children</td>
<td>Burford, Oxon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTHEWS Amelia Carrie</td>
<td>Burford, Oxon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTHEWS Vincent George</td>
<td>Burford, Oxon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTHEWS Maud Mary</td>
<td>Burford, Oxon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTHEWS Louisa Mabel</td>
<td>Burford, Oxon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Memoriam MATTHEWS Thomas Henry</td>
<td>Burford, Oxon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTHEWS Thomas Henry</td>
<td>Burford, Oxon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTHEWS Sydney Walter</td>
<td>Burford, Oxon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTHEWS Helena Hilda</td>
<td>Burford, Oxon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTHEWS Lillian Blanche</td>
<td>Burford, Oxon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Memoriam MATTHEWS George Walter</td>
<td>Burford, Oxon</td>
<td>Burford, Oxon. Local Preacher for over 50 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Memoriam FOSTER Robert Dannatt</td>
<td>Burford, Oxon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTHEWS William Frederic</td>
<td>Burford, Oxon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTHEWS Harriett Elizabeth</td>
<td>Burford, Oxon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTHEWS William Herbert</td>
<td>Burford, Oxon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Memoriam MATTHEWS Mary Grace</td>
<td>Burford, Oxon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTHEWS Lydia Margaret</td>
<td>Burford, Oxon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTHEWS Wilfrid Foster</td>
<td>Burford, Oxon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTHEWS Edith Mabel</td>
<td>Burford, Oxon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTHEWS Louisa Muriel</td>
<td>Burford, Oxon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTHEWS Robert Lewis</td>
<td>Burford, Oxon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTHEWS Mary Ann</td>
<td>Burford, Oxon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTHEWS William Lee</td>
<td>Burford, Oxon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Memoriam MATTHEWS Rachel</td>
<td>Burford, Oxon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Memoriam MATTHEWS Benjamin</td>
<td>Burford, Oxon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Memoriam MATTHEWS Mary George CLAPTON</td>
<td>Burford, Oxon</td>
<td>Burford, Oxon. New South Wales, Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mildred Rhoda CLAPTON</td>
<td>Burford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan BANBURY</td>
<td>Burford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ann BANBURY</td>
<td>Burford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosa BANBURY</td>
<td>Burford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas FOLLAND?</td>
<td>Burford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Memoriam MUSTO William</td>
<td>Turkdean, Gloucestershire age 94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constance Marchant COMFORT</td>
<td>Witney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo Wm AMOS</td>
<td>Witney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie AYRIS</td>
<td>Witney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Arthur SOUCH</td>
<td>Witney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary A. SOUCH</td>
<td>Witney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter J. SOUCH</td>
<td>Witney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur J. SOUCH</td>
<td>Witney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audrey GEORGE</td>
<td>Witney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladys GEORGE</td>
<td>Witney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Compton ADAMS</td>
<td>Witney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie W. ADAMS</td>
<td>Witney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Mark PEARSE</td>
<td>Witney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth PEARSE</td>
<td>Witney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry WIGGINS</td>
<td>Witney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Memory Ann WIGGINS</td>
<td>Witney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John LONG</td>
<td>Witney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie LONG</td>
<td>Witney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice LONG</td>
<td>Witney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louie LONG</td>
<td>Witney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate LONG</td>
<td>Witney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie LONG</td>
<td>Near R........, Witney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackie LONG</td>
<td>Near R........, Witney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Lea LEIGH</td>
<td>Near R........, Witney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. LEIGH</td>
<td>Near R........, Witney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Robl. LEIGH</td>
<td>Near R........, Witney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis LEIGH</td>
<td>Near R........, Witney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daisy LEIGH</td>
<td>Near R........, Witney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria LLOYD</td>
<td>Near R........, Witney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma HARRIS</td>
<td>Near R........, Witney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice KING</td>
<td>Near R........, Witney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington H. GLEDHILL</td>
<td>Witney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzie GLEDHILL</td>
<td>Witney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethel GLEDHILL</td>
<td>Witney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest GLEDHILL</td>
<td>Witney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Memoriam Harold GLEDHILL</td>
<td>Witney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Ella GLEDHILL</td>
<td>Witney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percy G. GLEDHILL</td>
<td>Witney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary E. GLEDHILL</td>
<td>Witney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Memoriam Catherine P. GILLET</td>
<td>High Street, Witney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard GILLET</td>
<td>High Street, Witney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry John GILLET</td>
<td>High Street, Witney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gertrude Lefort GILLET</td>
<td>High Street, Witney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth PIMM</td>
<td>High Street, Witney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliza CULLIS</td>
<td>High Street, Witney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatrice DORE</td>
<td>High Street, Witney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
POTTER Jabez Webb
In Memoriam POTTER Mary
In Memoriam POTTER Ann
POTTER George Webb
FOX Mary Jane
POTTER James Chappell
POTTER Luella Ann Ghap Buswell
POTTER Mary Chappell
In Memoriam PERRIN Thomas
In Memoriam PERRIN Sophia
In Memoriam BUSWELL Thomas
(Founder of Methodism in Burford)
In Memoriam POTTER James
Chappell (Baby)
TAYLOR William
PIMM Lizzie
CHURN Elizabeth
BENNETT Maria
TOWNSEND Sarah Ann
ELDRIDGE James
EAST Mary Ann
In Memoriam MATTHEWS Thomas
Moss
In Memoriam MATTHEWS Louisa
Richard SMITH
Elizabeth SMITH
Elizabeth PIMM
Christopher PIMM
Albert John BUTLER
Clara BUTLER
Alfred Earnest BUTLER
Florence Mary BUTLER
Albert Edward BUTLER

WITNEY – HANDBOROUGH

Leonard LAY
Minnie Avery LAY
Adelaide LAY
Dorothy Alice LAY
George WARD
Ellen WARD
Sarah Ellen WARD
Joseph COOMBES
Jane COOMBES
WITNEY – NORTH LEIGH

Joseph ROSE
John HILL
Eleanor HILL
Daniel RHYMES
Mary Ann RHYMES
Alice GOODMAN
Ellen SMITH
Mary SMITH
Gregory HARWOOD
Jane BARNES
Elizabeth FATHERS
Thomas FATHERS
Ruth HEMMINGS
Lucy HEMMINGS
Florence LANGFORD
Wm Alex RICHARDS

Florence MIDDLETON
Margaret Elizabeth MIDDLETON
GOODACRE Rev. Josiah
GOODACRE Louisa Anne
GOODACRE Fred Josiah A. A.
GOODACRE Chas William
GOODACRE Alice Mary (Mr. DAWES)
GOODACRE Florence Louisa
In Memoriam William FYFIELD
In Memoriam Sarah FYFIELD
Edwin FYFIELD
Louisa H. FYFIELD
Ethel Louisa FYFIELD
In Memoriam Gabriel WOODWARD
In Memoriam Isaac BOND
In Memoriam John TRINDER?
In Memoriam Edwin V....LL
Lucy Ellen RHYMES
Matilda GOSS
Harry MILES
Sarah Thomas MILES
William GARDNER
In Memoriam John FOWLER Senr. Witten
In Memoriam Arthur Jesse FOWLER
In Memoriam Sarah FOWLER
In Memoriam Emma FOWLER
In Memoriam Ada FOWLER
In Memoriam Frank FOWLER
In Memoriam Frank FOWLER
In Memoriam Frank Wm FOWLER
Catherine FENEMORE
Richard FENEMORE
In Memoriam Betsey FENEMORE Witten
Ellen Jesset FENEMORE Witten
Gertrude Sarah FENEMORE Witten
Rhoda FORD
Fred FORD Senr.
Fred FORD
Ralph FORD
Emily E. CLARE
Henry Richard FENEMORE
In Memoriam William BILES
George A. RACKLYEFT
Eliza HUNT
Harry WHARTON

WITNEY – FREELAND

In Memoriam James Charles WATTS Freeland
Sarah Ann WATTS
Edith Mary WATTS
Florence Emily H. WATTS
Charles John WATTS
William David WATTS
Blanche WATTS
Eliza WOODWARD
In Memoriam Gabriel WOODWARD
In Memoriam Mary WOODWARD
Rebecca WALKER
William BUCKINGHAM
In Memoriam Isaac BOND
WITNEY – BARNARD GATE

Edw STOKES
Lydia STOKES
In Memoriam William STOKES
Mary STOKES
Rebecca STOKES
Walter Jeremiah WEBB
Eliza Ann WEBB
Ellen BECKETT
Thomas BECKETT
Eva Victoria MANSELL

Barnard Gate

WITNEY – BAMPTON

Selina BRYANT
Lena BRYANT
Annie HAYNES
Sarah WARNER
Ethel NOBLE J. N. E.
William WHITE
Francis PINNOCK
Thomas PINNOCK
William GREEN
Jesse HIPPERSON J. N. E.
George NEAL
Frederick FOX
James WALKER
Eliza WALKER
Elizabeth POLLOCK
Frederick RADBAND
John MAY
Friend of Methodism

Bampton

WITNEY – SUTTON

John DAWSON
Bertha DAWSON
James SHEPHERD
Rebecca SHEPHERD
Frederick BURDEN Senr
Frederick BURDEN Junr
Annie BURDEN
Ellen BURDEN

Sutton
Levi ALDSWORTH
Mark BURDEN
Betsey BURDEN
Lydia GILKES

WITNEY - HAILEY

Charles Thomas HICKS
Charles HICKS
Amelia HICKS
Frederick Thomas BUCKINGHAM
Frederick William BUCKINGHAM
Elizabeth Katie BUCKINGHAM
Jane HICKS
George LORD
Mary Ann LORD
John Edward LORD
Frederick H. J. WRIGHT
Ivor J. KEMPSTER

Hailey
Hailey
Hailey
Chase Woods
Chase Woods
Chase Woods
Crawley
Hailey
Hailey
Hailey
Hailey

WITNEY - MILTON

Mary Ann BURWELL
Rowell BURWELL
Elizabeth MAYER
Marion Adah MAYER
Arthur WILLIAMS
Eliza WILLIAMS
Elizabeth WATTS
John Henry WATTS
Frank WATTS
Gerald WATTS
Caroline MILES
James MILES

Milton under Wychwood
Milton under Wychwood
Milton under Wychwood
Milton under Wychwood
Milton under Wychwood
Milton under Wychwood
Poplar Farm, Milton under Wychwood
Poplar Farm, Milton under Wychwood
Poplar Farm, Milton under Wychwood
Poplar Farm, Milton under Wychwood
Dashwood House, Milton under Wychwood
Dashwood House, Milton under Wychwood

WITNEY - CHARLBURY

Henry HALL
Hilda Jane KERRY
Gertrude Esther Emily KERRY
Elizabeth Annie MEDCRAFT
Ellen HARRIS
William Robert WOODWARD
Joseph PAINTIN
Allen Ewatt BRICE

Charbury
Wolvercote nr Oxford
Charbury
Charbury
Charbury

Oswald Edward TARRANT
In Memoriam Frank Hubert HURST
Ernest William TARRANT
Frederick Norman TARRANT
Kathleen Mary TARRANT
Ernest TARRANT
Blanche Woody TARRANT
Robert Ernest TARRANT
Herbert TARRANT
Katharine TARRANT
Kathleen Jane TARRANT
Enid Gwendoline TARRANT
Emily TARRANT (In Memoriam)
Marion TARRANT (In Memoriam)
Ann TARRANT
Miriam Whitfield TARRANT

Thomas CROSS
Margaret LANGDON
In Memoriam Lucy YOUNG
In Memoriam Daniel YOUNG
In Memoriam Winnie YOUNG
In Memoriam Lucy Hannah YOUNG
Louie YOUNG
Frank James YOUNG
H. W. YOUNG
Nelly YOUNG
Daniel Henry YOUNG
Ann PHIPPS
Wm Hy WALKER
Louisa S. WALKER
E. W. Burley? WALKER
Alice Mary WALKER
Beatrice Winifred WALKER
In Memoriam Theodore A. WALKER
In Memoriam Frederick H. WALKER
In Memoriam John Harold WALKER
In Memoriam John WALKER
In Memoriam Mary WALKER
Elizabeth Ann WALKER
In Memoriam James TAYLOR
In Memoriam Amelia TAYLOR
E. BUSBY
Robert BUSBY
Sarah CLEMENTS
Horace RHYMES

Oxford
Camelford, Cornwall
Witney
Witney
Witney
Witney
Witney
Witney
Witney
Witney
Witney
Witney
Witney
Witney
Witney
Witney
Witney
Witney
Witney
Witney
Witney

## INDEX NOMINUM

Entries are indexed by page number. Please note that a surname may appear more than once on a page.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SURNAME</th>
<th>PAGE NUMBER(S)</th>
<th>SURNAME</th>
<th>PAGE NUMBER(S)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>BANBURY</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALCOCK</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>BARNES</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALDSWORTH</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>BARRATT</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEN</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>BASKETT</td>
<td>14, 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMAR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>BASSON</td>
<td>8, 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMOS</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>BAUGHAN</td>
<td>15, 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDREW</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>BECKETT</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUSTIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>BENFIELD</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVIS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>BENNETT</td>
<td>12, 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYRIS</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>BERRY</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BEVAN</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BILES</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BISHOP</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BLACKALL</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BOLTON</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BOND</td>
<td>9, 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BOWERMAN</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BRICE</td>
<td>15, 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BRIND</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BROGDEN</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BROOKS</td>
<td>5, 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BROUGHTON</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURNAME</td>
<td>PAGE NUMBER(S)</td>
<td>SURNAME</td>
<td>PAGE NUMBER(S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DABBER</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>GARDNER</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVIES</td>
<td>13, 14</td>
<td>GEORGE</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVIS</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>GILBERT</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAWE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>GILKES</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAWSON</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>GILLET</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAY</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>GLEDHILL</td>
<td>11, 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DORE</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>GODFREY</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DORN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>GOODACRE</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRAPER</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>GOODMAN</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRING</td>
<td>12, 13</td>
<td>GOSS</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUCAN</td>
<td>5, 6</td>
<td>GRACE</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUNKIN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>GRAY</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DYKE</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>GREEN</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EALLEY</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>HADLAND</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EARLY</td>
<td>5, 8</td>
<td>HAILEY</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAST</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>HALEY</td>
<td>8, 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EATON</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>HALL</td>
<td>15, 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELDREDGE</td>
<td>18, 19</td>
<td>HANKINS</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMMER</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>HARDING</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUSTACE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>HARRIS</td>
<td>10, 11, 12, 17, 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FATHERS</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>HARTSHORN</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENMORE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>HARTWELL</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIDLER</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>HARWOOD</td>
<td>5, 14, 15, 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FISHER</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>HAWKES</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLETCHER</td>
<td>16, 20</td>
<td>HAYNES</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOLLY</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>HEATH</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORBES</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>HEDGES</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORD</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>HEMMINGS</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOSTER</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>HEMMINGWAY</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOWLER</td>
<td>9, 10, 13</td>
<td>HICKS</td>
<td>17, 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOX</td>
<td>19, 21</td>
<td>HILL</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FYFIELD</td>
<td>9, 10, 12</td>
<td>HIPPENSON</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HOLLAND</td>
<td>8, 12, 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HOLIDAY</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HOLMES</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HONOUR</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HORNE</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hannah POPE**  
Amelia Eliza GILBERT  
Abingdon  
Shippon Nr. Abingdon

**WITNEY CIRCUIT**

- Annie CLEMENTS  
- Matilda WIGGINS  
- Nellie WIGGINS  
- Annie WIGGINS  
- C. J. MONK  
- Sarah EARLY  
- Elizabeth Lodge COOKE  
- Abraham HEMMINGWAY  
- Hannah HEMMINGWAY  
- G. COOKE  
- Mrs. MONK friend  
- James HARWOOD  
- Maria? HARWOOD  
- Henry John FIDLER  
- Albert Edwin HORNE  
- Albert Edwin HORNE Junr  
- Florraine? BROOKS  
- J. TURNER  
- S. TURNER

**WITNEY**

- Alfred Lea LEIGH  
- Sarah Anne LEIGH  
- Ada Louise LEIGH  
- Edith Annie LEIGH  
- Samuel LEIGH  
- Hilda Mary LEIGH  
- Edmund Thomas LEIGH  
- Kate LEIGH  
- Reginald Lea LEIGH  
- Lemuel DRUCE  
- Annie Eva DRUCE  
- Cyril Lemuel DRUCE  
- Hilda H. DRUCE  
- Maurice R. DRUCE  
- Kathleen Annie DRUCE  
- Claude Graham DRUCE  

in Memoriam Charlotte DRUCE

**Market Square, Witney**  
**Market Square, Witney**  
**Market Square, Witney**  
**Market Square, Witney**  
**Market Square, Witney**  
**Market Square, Witney**  
**Market Square, Witney**  
**Market Square, Witney**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surname</th>
<th>Page Number(s)</th>
<th>Surname</th>
<th>Page Number(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOwes</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>MacFarlane</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howse</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>McCullough</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Mansell</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt</td>
<td>9, 16</td>
<td>Mathews</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mathews</td>
<td>18, 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurst</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mayer</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>McDermott</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Medlock</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Middleton</td>
<td>8, 9, 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>8, 15, 16</td>
<td>Miles</td>
<td>9, 12, 13, 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan</td>
<td>12, 13</td>
<td>Monk</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Moore</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keen</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Morgan</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keeping</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Morris</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Moss</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kempster</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Musto</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kench</td>
<td>14, 15</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerry</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>11, 13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lainchbury</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Nash</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamb</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Neal</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Neville</td>
<td>8, 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langdon</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Noble</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langford</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Launchbury</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lay</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Paintin</td>
<td>10, 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lea</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Passmore</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legge</td>
<td>3, 4</td>
<td>Paul</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leigh</td>
<td>5, 11</td>
<td>Pears</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litchfield</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Perrin</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littlewood</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Perry</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llloyd</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Phipps</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long</td>
<td>8, 9, 11, 12</td>
<td>Pickett</td>
<td>10, 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Piml</td>
<td>11, 12, 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pincock</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surname</td>
<td>Page Number(s)</td>
<td>Surname</td>
<td>Page Number(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollock</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Trinder</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pontin</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Turner</td>
<td>5, 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter</td>
<td>17, 19</td>
<td>Viner</td>
<td>6, 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratley</td>
<td>6, 12, 14</td>
<td>Viney</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purdue</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rakeley</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Walker</td>
<td>7, 20, 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radvance</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Ward</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhymes</td>
<td>7, 9, 20</td>
<td>Warner</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards</td>
<td>18, 20</td>
<td>Watts</td>
<td>20, 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Weaver</td>
<td>3, 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Webb</td>
<td>4, 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowe</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Wells</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowles</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Wesley</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Wharton</td>
<td>9, 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd</td>
<td>13, 21</td>
<td>Whitchelo</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silman</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skidmore</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Widdows</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>4, 6, 14, 16, 17, 19, 20</td>
<td>Wiggins</td>
<td>5, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soch</td>
<td>11, 12</td>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>10, 20, 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spielers</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Willoughby</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stedham</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Wilsson</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stokes</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Wiltshire</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratford</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Wodcock</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Styles</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Woodley</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarrant</td>
<td>6, 7</td>
<td>Woodward</td>
<td>9, 20, 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Wright</td>
<td>8, 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor</td>
<td>7, 15, 19, 20</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Young</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toon</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trafford</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abingdon Circuit**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William Siers</td>
<td>Trinity House, Abingdon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Maria Siers</td>
<td>Trinity House, Abingdon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percy William Siers</td>
<td>Trinity House, Abingdon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence Amy Siers</td>
<td>Wayote Court, Abingdon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edith Mary Siers</td>
<td>Wayote Court, Abingdon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Clarke</td>
<td>Wayote Court, Abingdon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Memoriam J. C. C.</td>
<td>Wayote Court, Abingdon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie Andrew</td>
<td>10 Conduit Road, Abingdon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Memoriam Richard Church</td>
<td>M.M. Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. M. Church</td>
<td>In Memoriam E. Litchfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Weaver</td>
<td>Maud Hurley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. E. Church</td>
<td>Harry J. Clarke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry J. Clarke</td>
<td>Abingdon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Clarke</td>
<td>Abingdon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence J. Clarke</td>
<td>Abingdon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy J. Clarke</td>
<td>Abingdon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William H. Trafford</td>
<td>East St. Helens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary A. Trafford</td>
<td>East St. Helens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence Mary Trafford</td>
<td>East St. Helens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Hutton Trafford</td>
<td>East St. Helens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Trafford</td>
<td>East St. Helens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Memoriam Susie Trafford</td>
<td>Victoria Road, Abingdon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Ostler</td>
<td>Denmark Villa, Caldecott, Abingdon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Heath?</td>
<td>163 Ock St, Abingdon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Dennis Godfrey</td>
<td>163 Ock St, Abingdon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Godfrey</td>
<td>Ock Street, Abingdon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Dorn</td>
<td>Ock Street, Abingdon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophia Dorn</td>
<td>Ock Street, Abingdon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Dorn</td>
<td>St. John's Terrace, Abingdon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Legge</td>
<td>41 Bath St, Abingdon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred Chalker</td>
<td>Abingdon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abingdon**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert W. Brind</td>
<td>20 Victoria Rd, Abingdon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Dabber?</td>
<td>Wotton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Wiltshire</td>
<td>Abingdon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Taylor</td>
<td>Abingdon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Hartwell</td>
<td>Abingdon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INTRODUCTION

The Wesleyan Methodist Historic Roll is a set of 50 bound volumes housed at Methodist Central Hall, Westminster, London. It contains the names, sometimes with addresses, of over one million individuals who donated a guinea each to the Wesleyan Methodist Million Guinea Fund between the years 1899 and 1904.

The Wesleyan Methodists wanted to raise the money in order to celebrate the centenary of the death of John Wesley (1703-91), the founder of the Methodist movement, in a grand way. The fund was used to purchase land and to build Methodist Central Hall in London and also to further the Wesleyan cause both at home and abroad.

Donations to the fund were limited to one guinea per member but additional amounts could be given by making payments 'In Memoriam' for loved ones who had died or who had moved away from home. All donors were required to write their names and addresses on specially prepared forms which had been distributed to all Wesleyan Circuits and Chapels in Great Britain and overseas. These forms, collated and sequenced by District, then Circuit within District, form the Historic Roll.

This booklet contains a transcription of the pages within the Historic Roll relating to the Abingdon and Witney Circuits. The pages have been transcribed in page number sequence and the pages relating to individual chapels are not always grouped together.

An up to date list of all our titles, and the facility for online orders with card payment, can be found at www.eurekapartnership.com
Abingdon and Witney Wesleyan Methodist Circuits
Historic Roll 1899-1904

The Wesleyan Methodist Historic Roll contains the names and addresses of members who donated a guinea each to the Wesleyan Methodist Million Guinea Fund between the years 1899 and 1904. Also listed are those loved ones who had either died or moved away and for whom members made additional donations ‘In Memoriam’.

This booklet contains a transcription of the pages within the Historic Roll relating to the Abingdon and Witney Circuits, which included places of worship at Abingdon [Berkshire], and Bampton, Barnard Gate, Burford, Charlbury, Finstock, Freeland, Hailey, Hanborough, Milton under Wychwood, North Leigh, South Leigh, Stonesfield, Sutton and Witney [all Oxfordshire].
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